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ABS I RAC I 
lhis study was conducleci in !; 1. Ioseph courrl y irr Northern Indiana, USA 
and, as is out lined in an ear 1 i f‘ 1. pap“1 by tt1e author, may be viewed as 
reflecting in m icroc:osm those 11 Ittorn:; of unemployment and population 
shift experienced by most of ttrcx dot I ininq m id-west states. It was in 
response to this q(?nernl dec 1 irle irl bras i n&s r I imnte that in 1982 a fund 
was raised by Souttl Bend (the: III lin town irl t.ho County) to create and 
marlage a nf?w industrial strategy 2llcrl Project IFuture. There were three 
ma in qoa 1.~; 
1. IO f~I1l~Ol1I‘ii~Jl’ (TX i:;t incj c:owq);i~i if::; t.0 r-ol0c:;lt.r: in the area, or to 
opera new t)r:uiclrc!:; in t.llc 11‘f::i. 
2. lo help exi:;t.iny firms to grow. 
3. lo encourage the start-up of nf!w firms. 
Prior to 1982 there had hen no (-~ll~t.ive irlciu:;l.l-;:)I stratrqy for either 
existinq or new firms and, apart from ark apparfmt ly dormant SBA office, 
little institutional activity. T’lis was dcspil.e the fact that, since tile 
close of Studebaker in 1961, al I t.tic? firms in Lawn were either smal 1 
firms or small branch factories \nd ol‘f ice:;. Nevertheless, it was clear 
that entrepreneurs were active sislce nf:w firms were evident. 
1 his paper first reporLs the prnu b:;s by which the Ur):lrd of Project Future 
arrived at a strategy for errcoura linq IWW and small firms in the town. 
1 hc second part of‘ Llle p:q~oi~ flf::~ 1 ; w i 1.11 It10 (I;11 ;I (,()I I ocled 1.0 formulate 3 
strateqy, Che rcsul~.:; of wtlic:ll ~cifili~vifxl LIKIL I im:: ir\ t-lie area were 
predom~r,anIly run by local peep I: tr:+tlirtq irl loc.:11 markets. Despite 
this, the local networks of supl) jr-t., advice, assistance and information 
were hardly used, the entreprcvlrt~lr rc lying almo:;t entirely upon his own 
private network. I ndecd , the rI f‘orma 1 :;ys 1 1’111 ;q)penred to create a 
BARRIER to the formal sysl.em rat-hl*r than act irq a:; a CONDUIT. 
The strat.egy which emerged from his analysis involved first creating an 
infrastructure of support systf:ms Tht? third part of the paper discusses 
the problems associated with its mplementation. 
DESIGNING A SMALL FlNM SIRAlECY rUR A SMALL TOWN 
South Hcnd, Indiana, a small tonrn in the Amr~rican mid-west, is the home 
of Studebaker, one of ttre pione ?rs of I.hr! ;~utomobile industry. Situated 
HU m i.l 0s dun east of Chicago hel.I\rr:en ttle steel town of Gary and Detroit - 
the smoke-stark belt. - it tras r: <pt?rierlcati t.hr? same patterns of lack of 
i nves trnent , increased unemp loym :n t :~nd popi~l at. i on shj. ft as the rest of 
ttle &cl iriirlq m id-west Stat-f::;. It: was irl response to this general 
decline in I hf? bu:;ir,c:;s c 1 imat 3 that ill 10112 ;I fund was raised by a 
vo Ll,ntfx?r CJrou\ of. I.own ’ leadf:r ;’ tn croatc ;rr~~ massage a new industrial 
strateqy . A fu 1 1- 1. ime director. was appoir\ted to the new office of 
Project FuL~J~~ witIt three main g ~11s: 
I. To encouraqe existiny :ompnnies to relocate within the area, or 
to open new branches w i tljin the aroa. 
2. lo help rxist.irlg firms to grow. 
3. lo encouraye tire start -up of II(?W firm:;. 
Iwo furidamerrtal poirrl s were itnl,u ,tarlt i n f‘ormu I a 1 i ny a strategy . First, 
a skill study had rr!ir~f‘c~rced t.t~t v icxw that I t10 predornirrant profile was 
one of tradi tiorlal enqirloerir~r] ;ki.l lf;; ~II~J s(!(*ond, almost all the firms 
in the town and t.tIe surrofmcli ICJ cr1rrnty WCI‘C sma 1 1 . Irldeed, with a 
populet, ion ol‘ only 22O,IN10 i ri l.ti$! who Lc of tl,r: c*ourrty and with the major 
c>mployer , f3elldi x, in t.lic procc: ;s of r Los i nq rinwn and moving South, a 
co-ordinated regeneration st.ral ‘cry :I irncxl at t.ttr small firm sector was 
clearly needed. lo this end, :I work inq par\.y was formed. It included 
selected representat iver; from Lh * cd~cal ior\;\ I inst i tutions, the two local 
banks, town governrnenl and, in e !(~a1 weiqhtinq, Local small firms. 
Ihe strategy which emerged was twof‘ol d - in 1-tie short term, a Small 
Business Council , run by owners )f sma 11 f‘irms and funded by the Chamber 
of Commerce, would orqanise I new:;lr?tt er, seminars, a trade fair, 
visiting speakers to ‘Early Ui d Hreakfasts’, as well as encouraqinq 
informal networkinq. In the ml hanwh i Ir , il lorry term strategy would be 
designed. Moreover, this strntecly worlld focus initially on the new firm 
rather than the existing firm fo ’ ono major reason. Whilst, it was clear 
that entrepreneurs were active, ;ince nr:w firms were evident, if patterns 
experienced e lsewtlere were rep’ %a I.r:d , eril.rcprc!ciarrrr; would be startinq 
firms in industries related to t!leir previous rq~loyment, and in an area 
dominated by declining or fail.inll enqineerjng companies, this would be a 
recipe for disaster. Clearly, t.lIerefore, before desiqniny a strategy to 
improve the cnvirorlment, it Was first rteceo!;iiry to ask three questions, 
viz.: what does the environment ook like, tines it really need changing, 
and, if so, in wt1a t ways? TIlesI quest ions f‘ormetl the basis for a study 
which was designed in t.wo staqcr; 
Sktge 1 - Itlf?ritific~:it.iof~ of po011 at ifIr\ t rf3d:;, by studying all new firms 
olilrtC?d hf?twefxi 1977 arrd 1982, arid onalysinq their birth and 
dr?irttr oatter*rts, tljr: rtdustrial pattcrris and job generation 
charact~eristif:s. 
Stage 2 - l&~r?sl. ionrlaire :;urvey tl those firms started during the period 
arid wliich had survived 
HI.SLAlKII IKSUL 1 S 
To the Uoard of Project Futurr:, iriii.ial. resu I I.s of the two studies were 
surprisinq. Cont,r;rry Lo expecl,;rt ior):;, f he nr?w firm sector was active. 
Takiny the equal iorl of‘ hirlhs minus clc:aL~c; (rww firms minus firms ceased 
tradinq) over the fi.ve years 1977-3982, both t-he net. number of firms and 
the number of jobs r:rcal.ed was Ilositive. Moreover, in almost all cases, 
this cornpensat,ed for 1:he decline in Lhe larqe firms in the area. 
further, activity was not f-ocunsed i n t:he moribund manufacturing skills 
but on certain sectors of the transport and service industries. Within 
this, what was even more startling was that these new fi.rms were beinq 
started by local people, rrrany of whom tlud lived in the area most of their 
lives. 
1 tie Support Nelwork 
1 he second part 0 I‘ ttrr? Stud)’ WCI:; r*orrr~r:rrrorI w i t Ii tllc: c?nl.repreneur ‘s use of 
networks: t,he ext-ent to wlrich hrk sortyhl., :ind received help from the 
various poLent. ia I. :;fllJl‘Cf3!;. I I‘ I I1c:;e were be i nq rrsed currently, 
approprialoly, and sal isf actor i Ly , ttle riced for further systems would be 
brourJhL in to doub 1.. 
Available sources of help were 1 isLed arrd respondents were asked to rank 
by the value of that source in ansemhl inq ltle resources of the firm. No 
rank inq for a cateqory incli cat-od t hut, 3s f‘ar as t.he entrepreneur was 
concerned, no help was received. 1 he sources listed are shown in Table 1 
below as they were rrsed in strbsr:querrt ana I yn is. In the questionnaire not 
only were they mixed, but. t.he order was ctranqed for each question in 
order to prevent patlerninq by t-he respondent. 
IAULL 1 
f’U I L N I I Al. SU1JIKf.S III I It.LI’ 
-- ____________________-------------------------------------------------- 
I orrnril !ioflrf:c~~- I .B Ir~f’orm;r I I;orrrc-1::; 
________________________________________-------------------------------- 
E3at lk 13crs i rio:;:; COIlf :>cLs 
AccourrLarrL 01 I,nr corrl.:rc~Cs 
Lawyer fV:rmi 1 y 
I-ncn 1 C;ovrrnmen 1. Pcrsor r;r 1 I- I’ i cmtts 
U~nmber of’ Commorc:e 
Ilea I t:or 
Small Uur; i rtess Admi rI is 1. ra t i on 
--------------------~----~~---------~-------------------------~~~~~~-~~~ 
Ofiw :iq;f iri t tlf? ro:;u I I :; wr:r*rf :;l.;irL 1 i rrr]. I)r~:;Ili1.o t,llc f‘act that St Joseph 
Corrrrl y is ro I a 1. i \/II I y !;ma 1 I w i I 11 ,a sl roricl ar~tf iic t i ve local community, the 
fnrrrrri I :;or~r~*r?):; w~~i‘f: ;rl)l)arc:rrt~ L) Irartl ly 1r:;rtl. I able 2 lists those sources 
wti ic!tI w(!l’f! r;rrrkr:tl a!; IJr‘irrir!. 
PlllMIZ SLIIII~CI~ Ul- lit.LP: NIIMtX 11 OF F IHMS 
_____________-____------------------------------------------------------ 
I Ill ol’lll;l I !;o~rl~f~l!~~ 
f orma I I ~1111 i I y‘ ‘W co ItI No 
!~OUI~COS Co11 t ilt’ts Friends Contact Help 
-------__-_-----__------------------------------------------------------ 
Group A 
Naw 
Malerj Ells/ 6 47 5, 21 50 
_ Supplies 
Equipment 6 75 7 27 35 
Location/ 7 64 35 40 14 
Premises 
Employees 5 57 34 39 25 
Group R 
Sales 23 70 35 26 6 
Group C  
Seek i nq 1. i narrcc 7Y 1 II 27 27 9 
I- irtarlce Sollrl*c: !n !J 6 79 7 15 
---------------___------------------~----------------------------------- 
Whi 1st. the start-1111 prorxr;:; is clf?ar ly it era! ivo, most. entrepreneurs will 
tentative1 y as:;embl e the f‘ixed cor;ts of’ I IIf: i r business (Group A) and 
iden1.i fy polenL i al revenue source:; 
(Group C> . 
(Group H) before seeking finance 
Dividiny ttle tfali-1 in this w;~y hiqtllights clear differences 
thus : 
a) Informal conl.:rcL:i, mainly busirless co111 :rc:I s, were st=erl overall to be 
the most- helpful in assembling the elcmerrls of the business. 
b) family and f~*icnds wet-f’ the most frsel‘ul where Local issues were 
concerned, as wit11 tile seeking of locnt ior) and employees. It is worth 
not.inq that 1:hi s applied to sales also and may explain in part the 
concerltration upor~ local sales in most of t,he companies studied. 
c) f he I‘ormnl soI1rce:; came Lo l.he fore wlrr>rr t.h(! elements of the firm were 
set arrd the c:r,L rcprencur WiIs seek i nq t.o ra i se f irlance. It is hardly 
surprisinq, ttreref‘crrf?, ttjal the irlslitution mentioned the majority of 
t.tle I: ime was the bank. 
d) A I I ol hrr for~rrra I , dec I :rred, SCIIJI‘CF?:; of‘ t1r? Lp, 
mur ibflrld SRA crf‘f‘i co, 
including an apparently 
wero rrronl. ioi~ed or) very few occasions. 
hit 1.1iene wcr‘f? t IN! I)i*iritr? scltlrce:; of I1r*Ip, riot t tv? sole source. 
Theref‘oro, the! pr.im:iry , socorrdary arrcl t 01% I i ary rarlked sources were 
we i rjtll.efl accord i rq I o the i r rank and a :if:ore computed f.or 
resollrce rleetled. lhr rc::;rrI 1s are showri 
each type of 
irr Table 3. Using sales as an 
nxarril) If:, the mtt:;t fr:ir~fl source for help were the informal sources nf’ 
business ront.;lcl :;, f‘o LJ owed by I‘ami ly and friends. The least used were 
the forma 1 suurf’es. 
SUUROt-S (!I- tiE1.I HANKED BY UVt HALL USAGE 
In f-clr~mal ‘;0111‘(:f’s 
Formal tFamj ly or 
Sources Contacts I r icnds Cold Contact 
____________________---------------------------------------------- 
Group A_ 
%w Meterials/Supolieo 4 1 7 2 
I.quipmer~t. 5 I 5 2 
ILocat~ inn/f’remises 4 I 3 2 
Employees 4 1 5 2 
$!I%& 
r 
.  c  4 I 2 3 
Group c 
Seekirlg finarlce I 4 2 3 
I- inance S0tlrre.s 2 5 1 4 
____--_-_____----___------------- ___------------_---------------- 
Ihis data further reinforced t.l~e re I i ari(!c: 0 I the ent.repreneur upon his 
network of i.nformal contacts :I:; a primary sourc:e of help when assembling 
the elements of his firm. Morel)ver, the second most used source was that 
of the cold contart, 1-I\o direllt approac!li. lllis involved, for example, 
newspaper advert i sement :, for emp I oyees, ma i 1 shots or letters to 
equipment manufar:t.~rrers ;lnd r IW m :ll.er i a 1 stqy3 L i ers, and scanning the 
newspal)ers for ava i I ah I c prfw i ;os. Many of I her;e activities could have 
been shor t-circu i ted had the I ,lrnr:ll network been approached earlier, or 
used more . 
.fHE STRATEGY 
Three main conclusions arose f‘r,,Jrn I I)[! :;t urlie:; tloscri bed above - 
1. The specific need:; of LII JSC act ive sorters jdentified were for a 
di Pferent type of space 1 lan that tradit-ionally available - high 
qua1il.y small office unit.s I’or t,he service sector, and warehouse and 
ancillary services f‘or the i.ransport set t-or. 
2. Dcsp i te the 0 I osof less 13 I the commun i t y , the informal networks 
;-lyJpeared to I‘rJ~~m ;I I)arrirr to ttre formnl networks rather than a 
CYJfNhJi t. A!; iI r’oII!;(‘(~1r ‘IICC, eril rol)rt:Ilc:llrs were experiencing 
Ulllll~(:C?:;:i~l‘y tl i I‘f icu I t ic:; icl ar;:;omb I irly t.lir: rlcoessary resources. 
5. WIbi 1st. there! W(!I‘(! Ill:llly !i’ JIII’(‘(?I; of Ii r);111(‘t? ijv:I i lab1 cl which were 
c?xl e~vi;l t hrJt.tl I II I IN! IJ;llJk ill 1 com~~~~~r~it.y alltt t tit? towrl, tdhe entreprerjeur 
wa :; IlOt. ZIWilTC: CJI‘ t Ilc!ll . 
I ram I Iii!; ;iri;ily!;i!;, illttl :if I.01 1)oth WitlC tlisc~usr;iorl irl the town and a 
Iiurnber 01‘ v i r;i t I; IO rJttx>r t.owrl:; fncirlcl simi I ill‘ problems, a three pronged 
!jtraLo(Jy W;l!; :3tlOpt.ed. See t- iqrr !.e 1 . 
I .Business and Tecl~roloqy I:cx~t~o (HII: 1 -- 
Durinq this time nqot iations Ilad heen taking place between Project 
l-uturc~ :-tntl Co~~~.roI Daln to r;ca1. 1111 a Control Data Business and 
I f3f:tlrlo I oqy l:f?Il t l-f‘ i II t.1tc I OWII. Irk other towns Control Data had 
purctlasecl arid f~r~rlve~*t.f~tl ifltlll!;l ri;tl l)roperties j.nto a complex of’ 
sma 1 1 un i I.:; with f-fmt ral aclmir~isl r;it ive services, which were then 
rnnrlf? ava i I able to 1 oca 1 SIII;I I I f‘ i rms . During this time, however, the 
colli~~:irry 11;1f1 oonc I utlf?d hIlri\ ttlf? f’orlfq)\. was nol. commercially viab3e 
and l11at in futum, Lhcy wot~l0 ~~ter.ely offer a franchise which could 
capi t.:1 1 ise upori Lheir expr?r i once. lhe town would purchase the 
property, nnd appoint a manager : Corltrol Data would set up the 
SyS t.f:fllS arld train the manager. South Bend was chosen as the 
locat ion for the f-irst frarrctiise. Figure ‘2 lists the services 
offered. 
Moreover, it was proposed that. the programmes offered in the HIC 
would be made avai lablt? ‘on some appropriate basis’ to 0thc.r 
businesses located in the community. 
2. Uus iness Development Corporal ion (BDC 1 
A vrtr~lur~: f:apiLal f‘ur~tl oT‘ $I(1 III was raised locally, to be managcld 
wi thirl (.tif> Df:?\/c 1 r,~“llf”ll. 0 f‘fi (‘(! 0 1‘ I or‘;1 I yove rnment . Its Puncl iorls 
wouId I)f: 1)ol.h Io ifl\/esl. direc:t ly irl r~f’w and existing firms, and to 
I‘;-1 i !jf! f~urN.I:; from ottler :;OUITC:;, arJd coordinate syndicated deal?;. 
I \ lUS , for exampl f:, in tIlf: first. year of operation, it organised a 
manaqcmen t buy-ou 1. 0 I‘ a local firm about to be closed down by its 
large ar,d disLant owners, prov.i ded the majority of the funds for 
the Husirless ar,cl I rxhrw lo(J)’ I:rll t. 1-c: : and syndicated funds whit-h 
persuaded :I major of‘fice furniture manufacturer to set up a nf!w 
plant j-n tile town. See Fiyure 5 for a full list of its’ function:;. 
3. The Enterprise Office 
A new ‘Enterprise Office would be set up, located in the BTC 
offering inf‘ormation, advice and assistance to all entrepreneurs in 
the area. I t wouLd operate as the hub of the network of resources 
avai lab1 e in that area, ar~tl so would rely on all the local 
cnmmlIit i t y organ i %;I1 i OIIS for hr? 11) wtter~ necessary. The new manager 
Wolll Cl I’oqkl i r(? s1. f*ollc] 1 or:;1 1 r:or,l ;I(-l.s and an aygressive personality. 
t iyurc: 4 oUt.lirles 111~ structure (II. the envisaged office. 
CONCLUSIONS 
By April 1905, the UDC had been running for some 18 months, the BlC had 
been open for 6 months and was actively recruiting customers, and the 
manager for the Enterprise Office had been hired.6 months previously. 
The strategy has therefore been launched successfully. We do not yet 
know whether it has the elements of survival. Nevertheless, throughout 
this process, the author was involved not only as a member of faculty of 
the major academic institution in the town - the University of Notre Dame 
- but also as a member of the Planning Board. From this direct 
experience, and from observation of other similar situations in the USA, 
a number of preliminary conclusions have been drawn. 
1. Ascertain the Characteristics of the Community 
: Build from a base of knowledge. 
- Too many times, communities have sought to lure the high 
profile, ‘high tech’ new companies away from their natural 
incubators in the hope of instant solutions. Yet even the 
much acclaimed Silicon Valley or Route 128 took many years to 
reach even the first rung of the growth ladder. 
It is clear from this study that, even in such a srna 11 
community, little was known about the basic situation and any 
future strategy should follow the model illustrated in Figure 
5 - first concentrate upon areas of knowledge [Boxes 1 and 21 
before attempting to attract new firms into the area. IlB axes 
3 and 41. 
2. The Community Must be Involved 
The success of Project F-utute lies not only in the 
entrepreneurial skills of its director, but also in the 
willingness of all members of the community - individuals and 
organisations - freely to of‘frr their services. Whilst to 
date, this has been very evident both in the running of the 
Small Business Club, and in tile plarjning of the long-term 
strategy, it remains to be seen whether it can be sustained. 
3. Individuals, not Organisations, make things happen. 
This was part-icularly true in the case of the academic 
institutions. For example, many of the higher echelons in 
University had no underst-andinq of the range of help which 
they could offer. Moreover, whi 1 r;t they were happy to sit 011 
planning commi t tees, help of a more practical nature was of teri 
viewed with disdain. ‘Small Business is Small Beer’ is an 
attitude encountered by colleagues throuqhout the USA who are 
attempting to build links with their local community. 
4. Enterprise Offices need Entrepreneurial Managers 
Despite the enormous amount of goodwill and 
willingness to help, 
genuine 
cajoled in 
the network has to be organised and 
order to work. The first manager appointed had 
many of the financial diagnostic skills needed, but totally 
lacked an understanding of the market place. This, along with 
a personality that. too often saw the flaws in the entrepreneur 
rather than their strengths, was 
the entrepreneur. 
clearly a major deterrent to 
S.Bureaucracy Kills 
In October 1984, the State Office of the Small Business 
Administration (SBA) was lookinq to spend their allocation of 
funds for Small Business Development Centres (SBDCs). Hearing 
about plans for the Enterprise Office, they offered $40,000 as 
a one-third contributor to the project. However, there were 
cond i t ions - the plan to 
consultancy must. be abandoned; 
charqe for certain types of 
funding 
to continue to qualify for the 
a certain quota of ’ firms’ must be processed each 
month; cornprehensi.ve records must be kept and returns 
completed; all applicants must provi.de financial details, and 
sign a counsel 1 inq disclaimer form; the name must be changed 
to SBDC. After much debate and dissention, the money was 
accepted. 
FIGURE 1 
KEY ORGANIZATIONS 
in support of the 
EMERGING BUSINESS 
ENTERPRISE OFFICE 
BUS1 NESS DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 
PROJECT FUTURE 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
FOR ST, JOSEPH COUNTY 
FIGURE 2 : BUSINESS AND TECHNOLOGY CENTRE 
I. PROVISIONS OF COST-EFFECTIVE SPACE AND BASIC OFFICE SERVICES 
A. LAYOUT AND SPACE DESIGN 
B. UTILITIES, CUSTODIAL, GENERAL MAINIENANCE, AND 
FURNITURE RENTAL, EQUIPMENT LEASING 
C. TELEPHONE, POSTAGE, SHIPPING AND RECEIVING SERVICES 
0. RECEPTIONIST, WORDzPROCESSING, CLERICAL, 
DUPLICATING AND SECURITY SERVICES 
II. TRAINING, EDUCATION, AND PLANNING 
A. COMPUTER-BASED BUSINESS EDUCAlION SYSTEM 
B. BUSlNESS CONSULTATION SERVICES 
C. GROUP SEMINAR AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 
D. MANAGEMENT SKILLS TRAINING 
III.BASIC BUSINESS SERVICES PROGRAMS 
A. ADMINISTRATIVE 
B. FINANCIAL 
C. PERSONNEL 
D. PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT 
IV. ACCESS TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEMS 
A. TECHNOTEC (TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER) 
B. CYBERNET (COMPUTING NETWORK) 
FIGURE 3 : BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
1. PRIMARY FUNCTIONS 
A. ADMINISTRATION OF TARGETED/SPECIAL PURPOSE FUNDS 
B. ALLOCATION OF KEVOLVING AND DISCRETIONARY FUNDS 
C. LOAN REVIEW AND APPROVAL 
D. TRUSTEESHIP AND COLLECTION 
E. LICENSEE FOR B.T.C. 
2. PROGRAMS SERVED 
A. SBA-503 PROGRAM 
B. ST JOSEPH COUNTY TARGETED DEVELOPMENT FUNDS 
C. SEED CAPITAL FUND 
D. STATE AND FEDERAL FUNDING 
E. REVOLVING FUNDS 
FIGURE 4 : ENTERPRISE OFFICE 
I. PRIMARY FUNCTIONS 
A. START-UP SCREENING AND CONSULTATION 
B. BUSINESS PLAN DEVELOPMENT 
C. LOAN PACKAGING (FOR BUSINESS DEVkLOPMENT CORPORATION, 
INDUSTRIAL REVOLVING FUND, SBA AND OTHER STATE AND LOCAL 
PROGRAMS) IN CONJUNCTION WITH MUNICIPALITIES 
D. CAPITAL FORMATlON ASSISTANCE 
E. GENERAL BUSINESS CONSULTATION AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
Il. ADVISORY /’ REVIEW BOARDS 
A. ENTREPRENEUR REVIEW BOARD 
B. QUEST SCREENING AND IMPLEMENTATION BOARD 
C. CONSULTATION OVERSIGHT BOARD 
III. LOCAL COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
A. THE BUSINESS COLLEGES OF LOCAL EDUCAIIUNAL INSTITUTIONS 
B. THE TECHNICAL BASE OF LOCAL EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
C. THE SMALL BUSINESS COUNCIL 
D. SCORE 
E. SBA - SOUTH BEND OFFICE 
F. FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING COMMUNITIES 
G. PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
H. BUSINESS AND ENTREPRENEUR BASE 
FIGURE 5 : THE PROJECT FUTURE STRATEGY MATRIX 
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